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MUSIC FOR WHEREVER YOU END UP.
HOW-TO GUIDE: ONLINE ENTERTAINMENT.
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Driving Pleasure

ONLINE ENTERTAINMENT.

What is Online Entertainment?

Online Entertainment brings music into your BMW – without having to use any other devices such as your smartphone.
There are no limits. You simply open an account for unlimited music access with the BMW music partners (e.g. Napster)
and then you can listen to all your favourite songs while in your vehicle or download them onto the built-in hard disk.
You can also use your account on any other device supported by the specific provider. And all of this without any additional
costs in a total of six European countries.
You can switch any time between existing accounts of the different music providers, you just have to log-out and log-in with
any other account – so also friends and family can access their music on their Napster accounts. The Online Entertainment
dataflatrate is available for any Premium account without any additional cost.

Requirements for use:

– Ordering of option ConnectedDrive Services (6AK)
– Ordering of the Navigation system Professional (609)
– Afterwards the option Online Entertainment (6FV) can be booked
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HOW TO REGISTER FOR ONLINE ENTERTAINMENT.

1.

Select ‘Multimedia’ in the main menu.

2.

Click ‘Online entertainment’.

Create a personal account in order to redeem your one-year
Napster voucher. If you already have a Deezer or Napster account,

3.

you can log in with your existing access data.

Please note: If you log in with an existing account, payments to the online music service

are suspended for the purchased duration of the option Online Entertainment.
Please use your existing customer account that you registered directly with
Deezer or Napster. Login problems can occur with accounts registered via
mobile operators or other special offers.
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HOW TO USE ONLINE ENTERTAINMENT.

The online catalogue can be searched in the categories
album, title and artist using ‘Music search’ (magnifying glass)
or your favourite and previously previously played music can

1.
2.

be accessed and is automatically saved in the vehicle.

Playlists which were created on the computer and those created via the
app of the music provider can be accessed using ‘Playlist’ (musical note symbol).

3. The ‘Channels’ menu item provides access to around 250 genres which were editorially created by the music provider.
Titles can be saved as favourite in the section ‘Connected music’ (globe symbol).

4. Similar music titles can be accessed and it is possible to search for all albums by the artist currently playing.
5.

The menu item ‘Options’ provides information on your account,
the music provider, your contract details and the data flat rate.
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